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The University of Amsterdam (UvA)

Historically part of the inner-city of Amsterdam

4 Clusters:

- Binnengasthuisterrein, inner-city (alfa)
- Science Park, Watergraafsmeer (bèta)
- Amsterdams Medische centrum, Amsterdam southeast (medical)
- Roeterseiland (gamma)
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Research question: what degree of exclusivity do university students desire from the university library?

Two definitions of exclusivity:
1. Excluding or not admitting other things/people
2. Special, extraordinary, stylish

Appropriation – the action of taking something for one’s own use
Collectivity – performing an individual task together

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Desired</th>
<th>Not desired</th>
<th>Striking points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- individual workspaces</td>
<td>- imago</td>
<td>- individual space: P-BA-MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- reserve grouprooms</td>
<td>- neighborhood</td>
<td>- group rooms: P-BA-MA-PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- seating comfort/space</td>
<td>- PhD area</td>
<td>- graduate area: MA-PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- PhD area: MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- seating comfort/space</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Figure 49. Argive Heraion, plan of sanctuary
1. Lower Hall
2. North-west Building
3. West Building
4. North Stoa
5. South Stoa
6. North-east Building
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1階プラン（最終案）
First floor plan (final version).

最終案 模型（北東側）
View of model from northeast (final version).
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A.1 ENTRANCE
A.2 MEETINGSROOMS
A.3 STUDYSPACES
A.4 WC
A.5 CHATCAFÉ

B.1 LOAN/INFORMATIONCENTER
B.2 BOOKS IN OPEN STACK
B.3 STUDYSPACES
B.4 MEDIATHEQUE
B.5 MAGAZINES
B.6 WC

C.1 ADMINISTRATION
C.2 OFFICES
C.3 IT-ADMINISTRATION
C.4 STAFFROOM/RELAXATION
C.5 WC

D.1 DEPOT
D.2 MAGAZINE DEPOT
D.3 EXPEDITION
D.4 BIKE PARKING
D.5 CAR PARKING

Total: 14,000 m²
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